THE STORY OF A PLAZA
In Spanish-American
countriesthe plaza is the centerof communitylife- the heartfromwhichthe arterialblood of the pueblo
or ciudad circulates. Around the plaza are usually grouped the
government
buildingsand the principalchurches. Like the forum
of old Rome it is a place wherequestionsof stateare discussedand
wheresometimesrevolutionary
plots are hatched. It is a meeting
place of the people to exchange gossip and to retail the day's
doings.
Los Angeles,being a townof Spanish birth,has its plaza, but
its royalsquare has long sinceceased to be the centerof communal
lifeor a politicalhotbedforthegerminating
of revolutions. When
GovernorFelipe de Neve,nearlyone hundredand twentyyearsago,
foundedthe puebloof our Lady of the Angels his firstact was to
locate a plaza for the geographicalcenterfromwhich his town
- seventyshouldradiate. De Neve's plaza was rectangular
in form
fivevaras wide by one hundredin length. It was locatednorthof
thechurch;itssoutherly
lineverynearlycoincidedwithwhatis now
thenortherly
line of West Marchessaultstreet. On this,the cuarhouse and
tel,or guard house,the publicgranary,the government
thecapillaor chapel,fronted.
In 18 14, when the foundationof the Nueva Iglesia, or new
church,was laid, it, too, frontedon the old Plaza; but the great
floodof 1815 changedthe river'schannelfromthe easternside of
thevalleyto thewesternand thewaterscameup to thefoundations
;
- its
the location of the churchwas changed to higher ground
presentsite. Whenthefinallocationof theNueva Iglesia had been
decideduponby Gov. Sola in 1818, nextin importance
was a plaza
en whichthechurchshouldfrontand sincetherewas none,theevolutionof plaza fromthe ejidos or commonland and house lots
some buildingson the designated
began. There were evidently,
in
area, forwe findin the old recordsthat the pueblo authorities,
1825,ordereda housetorndownthatstoodon thePlaza.
Previousto 1818, the trendof the pueblo'sgrowthhad been to
but afterthe locationof a site forthe new church
thenorthward,
the movementto the southwardbegan. June
had beendetermined
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of theancient
21, 182 1,JoseAntonioCarrillo,one of thearistocrats
lot near the
for
a
house
the
Comisionado
puebloregime,petitioned
"new templewhich is being built for the benefitof our holy religion." A lot 40x60 varas (the presentsite of the Pico House or
NationalHotel as it is now called) was grantedhim. On this lot
between1821 and 1823 Carrillobuilt,forthattime,quitean aristocraticresidence,fronting
it on the Plaza. It had a wing extending
alongthelineof Main streetand one runningback fromits eastern
end to a crosswall, thusinclosinga patio or innercourt. Its high
gabledroofof red tilesand its whitewalls gave it an imposingappearance. Its spaciousballroomwitnessedmanya gay assemblage
of thebeautyand thechivalryof thepueblo.
Plaza frontsbecamethefashionwiththepuebloaristocracy
; and
in courseof timethe homesof the Picos, the Carrillos,the Sepulvedas,theOlveras,theLugos, and theAbilas wereclusteredaround
thesquare.
There seemsto have been no "piano" or plot made of the new
Plaza. The buildingline zigzagged. A moderatedeviationwas
notnoticed,but if some one builtout too farthe authoritiespulled
down his casa. In 1838, the city authoritiesordered Santiago
Rubio's house demolished"to maintainthe Plaza line." Santiago
seemsto have beenfiredwithan ambitionto outdohis neighborsin
Plaza frontor ratherby buildingout to obtainthreePlaza fronts,
but his pridegot a fall and so did his house.
When the vacantlots withPlaza frontswereall builtupon,the
irregularshape of what was originallyintendedto be a square becamemorenoticeable. So theAyuntamiento
(Council) set to work
to solve the problemof squaringthe Plaza, but it provedto be as
difficult
a problemas squaringthe circle. Commissioners
were apto evolveplans to remedy"cerpointedand theylaboredfaithfully
tainimperfections
whichhave been allowed to creepinto the form
of thePlaza throughcarelessness
; and to add to the beautyof the
townby embellishingthe Plaza." But like many a commission
sincethentheyencountered
oppositionto theirlaudableefforts.
Pedro Cabrera'shouse lot fellwithinthe line of a streetthatit
was proposedto open out to the westwardfromthe Plaza. The
Commissioners
offeredhima largerand betterlot in exchange,but
Pedro would none of it. He wanteda Plaza frontand the new
lot had none. Then the Commissionersofferedhim anotherlot
and fordamagesthe labor of the chain gang fora certainnumber
- there was neithera
of days. The pueblo treasurywas empty
horsenor a hide in the streetfundand the prisoners'labor was all
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the compensationtheycould offer. But Pedro was inexorable.
He didnotproposeto be sidetrackedin thesocial scale by losinghis
Plaza front,so thestreethad to takea twistaroundhis lot,and half
a centuryhas not untwinedthe twistthat Pedro's pride gave the
Calle Iglesia (Church street), now West Marchessault. By reducingits dimensionsand by givingthe lot ownerswho had built
backtheland betweenthemand the new buildingline the Ayuntamientosucceededin partiallysquaringthe Plaza. The north,south
and westlines,aftersquaring,wereeach 134 varas or about380 feet
in lengthand theeast linewas 112 varas or 330 feetlong. At that
timeLos Angelesstreet(or Vineyardstreet,as it was thencalled)
endedat Arcadiaand theprincipalentranceintothe Plaza fromthe
southwas the Calle de Los Negros- the streetof the blacks- vulgarlyknownin latertimesas Nigger Alley.
The Old Plaza has been the scene of manya tragedyand of
comediesnota few. In thestormydays of Mexicanrulewhenrevolutionsand pronounciamientos
werethe escape valves of the pentof
California
up patriotism
politicians,manya timehas it echoed
the treadof armedmen. Many a gaily-caparisoned
cavalcade has
riddenforthfromit to do battleforthe countryor rathera partof
it; forin mostof thesecontestsit was Californianagainst Californian- the patriotsof the southagainstthe rebelsof the northand
vice versa.
In theCivilWar of 1837-38,the"Surenos" (Southerners)were
defeatedby the Northerners
of Montereyat the bloodlessbattleof
San Buenaventura,
witha heavyloss of mustangs; and theunfortunatesofthesouthernarmywho had escapedcapturewerecompelled
to footithometo Los Angeles- an insulttoo grievousto be tamely
bornebytheproudcaballerosof the south. But greaterindignities
werein storeforthem. While footsoreand wearytheyslumbered;
- therewere no streetlamps in the
in the thickdarknessof night
pueblothen Capt. Espinoza, with a detachmentof the northern
armystole into the sleepingtown. Capturingthe drowsypicket
guard,he encampedon thePlaza. In themorningwhentheartistocratsof the Plaza frontsopenedtheirdoors theywere confronted
by armedmen. From headquarterson the Plaza, Espinoza began
a searchfortheconcealedstatesmen
and warriorsof thepueblo;and
eretheset of sun,a dozen or moreof the leadingmenof the south
wereforcedto begina wearymarch(or ride) of 600 milesto Vallejo bastileat Sonoma,whereas prisonersof state- Alvarado'sfree
- theywhiledaway the long summerdays
State of Alta California
in durancevile.
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In the revolutionof 1845, *гот theirmilitaryheadquartersin
the curate's house, Pico and Castro mobilizedtheirallies on the
Plaza and in commandof 400 caballerostheyrode forthto·battle
cholosand Sutter's
againstMicheltorena's
armyof chicken-stealing
warriorsin bronze. Victoriousover Mexican and Indian on the
battlefield
of Cahuenga,theyreturnedagain to the Plaza to receive
theplauditsof mothers,sisters,wivesand sweethearts.
But the old Plaza long ago ceased to be a stormcenterof political disturbance. Across the plains of the Laguna came the Saxon
invaderand fromthe mesa his cannonsoundedthe death knellof
Mexicandominationin California.
The Plaza beheldits last militarypageantwhenin 1847 Stockton's invadingarmy,600 strong,enteredthe subjugatedcity and
marchingup the Calle Principalto the stirringstrainsof "Yankee
Doodle" and "Hail Columbia," it camped on the public square.
The musicof Stockton'sfamousbrassband as it floatedout on the
eveningair, did more,it is said, to smooththe creasesout of "war's
wrinkledfront"thanall the treatiesand conciliatory
proclamations
of the gringocommanders.
But peace hathher pageantsas well as war; and the old Plaza
has been the sceneof manya gay fiesta,manya brilliantcivic parade,and manya solemnchurchprocession,as well. During the
Mexicanera it witnessedthe inaugurationceremoniesof two Governorsof California. The firstwerethoseof Carlos Carillo,sometimescalled the Pretender. On the 6th of December,1837, GovernorDon Carlos Carrillo,"accompaniedby a' magnificent
calvacade" (so an old recordsays), enteredthe city and crossingthe
Plaza took the oath of officein the Juzgado>or Hall of Sessions
and at the head of his retinuehe repairedto the church,wherehe
listenedto a solemnmass. For threenights,in honorof the occailluminatedand the big cansion,the Plaza frontswere brilliantly
non on the square boomedforththe glad tidingsthatLos Angeles
was thecapitalof California,and that she had a Governorof her
own». Then Alvarado,the de facto Governor,came down from
Montereywithhis northernhordesand Carlos,the Pretender,fled
to thewilds of San Diego. Later on he was captured,and a prisonerwas takenback to his ranchoand to his wifeat San Buenaventura,wherehe livedhappilyeverafterwards.Los Angelesmourned
a lostGovernorand a lost capital,but she,too, was happierforthe
loss of bothif she onlycould have realizedit.
The next inauguralservicesheld on the Plaza were those of
Manuel Micheltorena,the last of the Mexican-bornGovernorsof
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California. He took the oath of officeNew Year's eve, 1842, in
SanchezHall, whichuntilquiterecently
stoodon theeasternside of
the square. An inaugurationball, that lasted a week, followed.
The Plaza frontswere again brilliantlyilluminatedand cannon
- cannonthatbut
boomedfortha glad welcometo thenew Governor
two yearslater sounded the trumpof his doom at the battleof
Cahuenga.
One of the mostimposingof the churchfestivalsin whichthe
Plaza figuredin the olden timewas the festivalof Corpus Christi.
CorpusChristiis celebratedfortydays afterEaster; and is intended
to commemorate
the ascensionof the Body of Christinto Heaven.
before
thefestival,the Plaza was sweptand cleansedof
Everyyear,
and
in front
rubbish, enramadas,or booths,of boughsconstructed
of theprincipalhouses; and altarserected. The celebrationof this
festivalby processionson the Plaza was continuedaftertheAmeri- indeed,down to withinthe past 25 years. From
can occupation
the WeeklyStar of June5, 1858, I extractthe followingdescriptionof thecelebration
of thatyear:
"ImmediatelyafterPontificalVespers,whichwere held in the
churchat 4 p. m., a solemnprocessionwas formedwhichmade the
- ;t of the Plaza,
ci-*
stoppingat thevariousaltarswhichwithgreat
and
taste
had been erected in frontof the houses
cost,elegance
wherethe sacred officesof the churchwere solemnlyperformed.
The orderof the processionwas as follows: Music- Young Ladies of the Sisters' School bearingthe bannerof the school,followed by the childrenof the school to the numberof 120 in two
ranks. They were elegantlydressedin white,wearingwhiteveils
and carryingbasketsfilledwithflowerswhichduringtheprocession
were scatteredbeforethe Bishop and the clergy. Next came the
boys of the churchchoir. Then twelve men bearing candles;
theserepresented
thetwelveapostles. Then came FatherRaho and
Amat,
Bishop
bearingthe Blessed Sacrament,supportedon each
side by the clergy,marchingundera gorgeouscanopycarriedby
fourprominent
citizens. These werefollowedby a long procession
of men,womenand childrenmarchingtwo and two. The procession was escortedby the CaliforniaLancers, Captain Juan Sepulveda commanding,
and the SouthernRifles,CaptainW. W. Twist
in command.
"Very elaborateand costlypreparationshad been made by the
citizensresidenton the Plaza for the receptionof the Holy Euof whichwe noticedthe resicharist;among the mostprominent
denceof Don JesusDominguez,Don Ignacio Del Valle, Don Vin-
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centeLugo and Don AugustinOlvera. These altarswereelegantly
designedand tastefullydecorated,being ornamentedwith laces,
silks,satinsand diamonds. In frontof each theprocessionstopped
whilstsacredoffices
appropriateto theoccasionwereperformed.
made
the
circuitof the Plaza, the processionreturned
"Having
to thechurch,wherethe serviceswereconcluded. Afterwhichthe
immenseassemblagedispersed,and the militaryescortedthe young
ladiesof the Sisters'School on theirreturnhome."
PatronessDay or thefiestaof Our Lady of the Angelswas anotheroccasionin whichthe Plaza playeda mostimportant
part. It
is celebratedAugust 15th. The Motherof Christ,accordingto the
Catholicdoctrine,did not die but was takenup intoHeaven, where
she is continuallyadored by all the heavenlythrongof angels and
archangelsas theirqueen. The followingdescriptionof the celebrationofthatfestivalI take fromthe Star of August22, 1857:
"At theconclusionof massthepupilsof thefemaleschoolheaded
the Sisters of Charity,come out of the
by theirinstructresses,
churchin processionbearingthe image Our Lady undera canopy.
They were joined by the Lancers and passing around the public
the church. The appearanceof the processionas
squarere-entered
it leftthechurchand duringits marchwas imposing. The canopy
of the angelic queen, tastefullyornacoveringthe representation
mented,was borne by girls dressed in white. The girls of the
schoolwiththeirheadsuncoveredand in uniformwhitedresses,followed; thencamethelancers,therearof thecompanybeingbrought
up bya mounteddivisionarmedwithlances. Therewas an evening
took place in the upperpart
processionon the Plaza. A bull-fight
of town in the afternoon,which was attendedby a dense crowd.
One hombreattempting
to performsome exploitson footwhichare
usual at bull-fights
in Lima and Mexico,was caughtand tossedhigh
in air a numberof timesby an infuriated
bull and leftfordead. A
numberof horseswerebadlygoredand somekilledoutright. This
branchof amusementwas keptup forthreedays to the evidentdelightof the boys and great sufferingand ruin of many a noble
steed."
In theoldentimes,beforegringoinfluence
had wroughtchanges
in socialcustoms,whentheChristmasfestivities
brokethemonotony
- a fragment
of pueblolifeand the "Pastores"- (the shepherds)
of
thepassion plays of the Middle Ages, thathad survivedthe lapse
of timeand crossedthe wide expanseof sea and land betweenEuropeand thewesternshoresof thesunsetsea- wereplayedby amateuractors,oftenhas the old Plaza resoundedwithshoutsof mirth
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at theundoingof the arch fiend,Satan, by the archangel,Michael.
But afterthe changeof rulers,in the days of gold Satan had his
inningsand the Plaza was given over to lawlessness,and vice ran
rioton itsborders. The Calle de Los Negroswas as blackin charit was thewickacteras in name. For its lengthand opportunities
edest streeton earth. Saloons, dance houses and gamblinghells
linedits walks and the high tide of its iniquitiesswept over the
Plaza.
In 1854 it is said thatLos Angelesaverageda homicideforeach
day of thatyear. The Plaza bordersand the Calle de Los Negros
were the principalbattlefieldswheremost of the victimsbit the
dust.
The criminalelementbecamebold and defiant
; robbersand murderersterrorizedthe community.Then the law-abiding citizens
arose in theirmightand in the shape of vigilancecommittees
and
to
end
to
the
saturnalia
of
and
an
crime,
military
organizationput
manyof thecriminalsas well. The gallowstreeon Fort Hill bore
gruesomefruitand thebeamsovercorralgatesweresometimesfestoonedwiththe hangman'snoose. In less thana year twenty-two
and thieves,werehungin accordance
criminals,
bandits,murderers
withthe laws or withoutlaw whicheverwas most convenientor
mostexpeditious;and more than twice that number expatriated
themselvesforthe country'sgood, and theirown. Afterits purification
by hemp,the Old Plaza becamea thingof utility,and was
madethedistributing
pointfora watersystem. In 1857, the City
Councilgrantedto JudgeWilliam G. Drydenthe rightto convey
thewaterfromhis springs,locatedon the low groundsoutheastof
wheretheRiverStationnowis, "over,underand throughthestreets,
lanes,alleys and roads of the city,and distributeit for domestic
purposes."
Drydenraised the water by means of a pumppropelledby a
currentwheel placed in the Zanja Madre into a reservoiron the
Plaza, fromwhenceit was distributed
by pipesto thehousesin the
When
Messrs.
Griffin,
neighborhood.
Beaudryand theirassociates
obtainedthe thirtyyears' lease of the citywaterworks,one of the
conditionsof that lease was the buildingwithina year at a cost
notto exceed$1000 of an ornamentalspringfountainon the Plaza.
Anotherconditionwas the paymentby the companyto the city
of $1500 a year forthe rentof the waterworks.
JuanBernardand PatrickMcFadden, who had acquired possessionof the Drydenfranchiseand waterworks,disposedof their
systemand the old brick reservoiron the Plaza came into the
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possessionof the City Water Company,the successorsof Griffin,
Beaudry,et al.
A year passed and no fountainplayed on the Plaza, another
yearwaned and passed away and stillthe Plaza was fountainless.
A thirdyear was passing and still the unsightlydebrisof the old
reservoirdisfigured
the centerof the square. At a meetingof the
Council,Dec. 2, 1870, the late Judge Brunson,attorneyof the
City Water Company,submittedthe followingpropositionsas a
settlementof what he styled "the much vexed question of the
reservoirand Plaza improvements
:"
The Water Companywill removethe reservoirfromthe Plaza
and deed all its rightsand interestsin and to the Plaza to the
cityof Los Angeles; will builda good and substantialfencearound
said Plaza; will lay it offin ornamentalwalks and grounds; will
fountainat a costnotto exceed$1,000 and
erecton it an ornamental
will surrenderto the cityall citywaterscrip (about $3,000) now
heldbythe company;providedsaid citywill forthe considerations
named above reduce the rent ($1,500 a year) now paid by the
companyto said cityundera certaincontractmade July22, 1868,
to thesumof $300 per annum. Some of the Councilmendemurred
to givingup $1,200 a year"forverylittlereturn."
ThenJudgeBrunsonexecutedone of thosebrilliantlegal "coup
de états" for whichhe was famous. He threatenedto bringsuit
againstthe cityto defendthe Water Company'srights. McFadstatedto the Counden,one of the formerownersof the reservoir,
cil thatthe Water Companyhad no rightto the Plaza exceptthe
rightto use it as a reservoirsite,and sincethe companyhad ceased
to use thereservoirthe Plaza revertedto the city. But the Council,
at the prospectof a law suit and fearfulof losing the
frightened
Plaza, hastenedto compromiseon the basis of $400 a year rental
insteadof the $1,500 specifiedin the originalcontract.
The fencewas built,the walks were laid, and the ornamental
fountain,too, was erectedby the company,and for nearlythirty
years it has spurtedthe crystalriver water into the moss-coveredbasinwherethegold fishplay.
During the timeof Spanish and Mexican dominationin California,the Plaza was a treelesscommon; its surfacepawed into
ridgesor troddeninto dust by the hoofs of the numerousmustangstetheredon it or riddenover it. It had, however,its annual
springcleaningand decorationforthe festivalof CorpusChristi.
For a decade or moreafterthe Americanoccupationits appearance was unchanged. The firstattemptat its improvement
was
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madeby the cityauthoritiesin 1859. It was enclosedby a picket
fence,walks were laid off and some shrubberyplanted. But in
thosedaysthecityexchequerwas in a chronicstateof collapseand
theimprovements
made were not keptup. The tetheredmustangs
the
picketsand wanderinggoats nibbledthe shrubbery.
gnawed
The Plaza graduallylapsed into its formerstate of dilapidation.
In 1870 the City Water Companytook it in hand and made the
namedabove. Its formwas changedfroma square
improvements
to a circle.
In the four score years that have passed since the old Plaza
was evolvedfroma chaos of ejidos and houselots,theflagsof kingdoms,empiresand republicshave floatedover it. In the beginningof its historythe imperialbannerof Spain waved on its borders. It was supplantedby the tri-colorof the Mexican empire.
Next was raised the cactus-perched
eagle flag of the Mexican rethe
on
Stars and Stripes; and now
its
downfall
rose
up
public;
above the ruinedhomes of the old Dons floatsin the breeze the
dragonflagof China.
Three distinctformsof civilizationand several formsof savages as well have meton its borders. The pastoralLatin withhis
easy-goingmannersand customs and mode of life long since
gave wayto theaggressiveSaxon; and the Saxon in turnhas been
pushedaside by the Mongol. There have been race wars on the
Plaza borders. Many of our older citizenswill recall the incipientrevolutionof 1856, whena numberof the Mexican population
rose in protestagainst a grievouswrongdone one of theirpeople
and, armed,they assembledon the Plaza with cries of down
withthe Americans,and "Viva Mexico!" The uprising ended
withthe exchangeof a numberof shots betweenthe combatants,
thewoundingof the City Marshal and the deathof a horse. But
the Mongolianmassacreof 1871 was a more sanguinary affair.
One Americanwas shotto deathand eighteenChinamenwereeither
shotor hangedon thatwild nightof mobrule.
The Plaza offersmany an object lesson in the cosmopolitan
of our population. There the civilizationsand recharacteristics
ligionsof the Occidentand the Orient meet but do not mingle.
Each maintainsits own customsand beliefsand scornsthoseof the
other. From the easternborderof the old Plaza a heathentemple
devotedto the worshipof the Chinese god, Joss, confrontsone,
on the westernside of the square a Christianchurchdedicatedto
the worshipof the ChristianGod. The littlebrownman of the
Orientstaggersalong thestreetsof thepublicsquareweigheddown
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by theburdenshe carriesbalancedfromthe end of a bamboopole
broughtfromhis nativeland- burdenscarriedtoday as his ancestorsbore themin ages long past; while the whiteman's burdens,
(or at least a part of them), and himself,too, are bornealong by
and steam- motivepowerswhichthe man of the Occielectricity
denthas harnesseddown to do his bidding. The flashof the one
and the roar of the otheras they"swish" theirburdenspast the
bordersof the old Plaza dissipatethe romanticfantasiesof its bygone days and leave to the memoryof the passerbyinsteadonly
a hastyglimpseof a commonmeetingplace of two civilizations
theone living,theotherdying.

